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W e show thatthe icosahedralpackingsofprotein capsom eres proposed by Caspar and K lug for

sphericalviruses becom e unstable to faceting for su�ciently large virus size,in analogy with the

buckling instability ofdisclinationsin two-dim ensionalcrystals.O urm odel,based on thenonlinear

physics ofthin elastic shells,produces excellent one param eter �ts in realspace to the fullthree-

dim ensionalshape oflarge sphericalviruses.The faceted shape dependsonly on the dim ensionless

Foppl-von K �arm �an num ber  = Y R
2
=�,where Y is the two-dim ensionalYoung’s m odulus ofthe

protein shell,� is its bending rigidity and R is the m ean virusradius. The shape can be param e-

terized m ore quantitatively in term sofa sphericalharm onic expansion.W e also investigate elastic

shelltheory forextrem ely large ,10
3
<  < 10

8
,and �nd resultsapplicable to icosahedralshapes

oflarge vesiclesstudied with freeze fracture and electron m icroscopy.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Understanding virusstructuresisa rich and challeng-
ing problem [1],with a wealth ofnew inform ation now
becom ing available. Although traditionalX-ray crystal-
lography stillallowsthem ostdetailed analysis[2],three-
dim ensionalreconstructions oficosahedralviruses from
cryo-electron m icrographsarenow becom ing routine[3].
Electron m icroscopeim agesofm any identicalvirusesin
a variety oforientationsareused to reconstructa three-
dim ensionalim age on a com puter,sim ilarto CT (com -
puted tom ography)scansin m edicalim aging.Thereare
now,in addition,beautifulsingle m olecule experim ents
which m easure the work needed to load a virus (bacte-
riophage �29) with its DNA package [4]. The aim of
thispaperisto exploretheelasticparam etersand phys-
icalideaswhich determ ine the shapesofviruseswith an
icosahedralsym m etry, using the theory of thin elastic
shells[5].
The analysisofapproxim ately sphericalvirusesdates

back topioneeringwork by Crick and W atson in 1956[6],
who argued that the sm allsize ofthe viralgenom e re-
quiresidenticalstructuralunitspacked togetherwith an
icosahedralsym m etry. These principles were put on a
�rm basisby Casparand K lug in 1962 [7],who showed
how the proteinsin a viralshell(the \capsid")could be
viewed asicosadeltahedraltriangulationsofthesphereby
a setofpentavalentand hexavalentm orphologicalunits
(\capsom ers"). The viralshells (there can also be an
outerenvelopecom posedofadditionalproteinsandm em -
brane elem ents from the hostcell) are characterized by
a pair ofintegers (h;k) such that the num ber ofm or-
phologicalunits is N = 10(h2 + hk + k2)+ 2. To get
from one pentavalent capsom er to another,one m oves
h capsom ersalong a row ofnear-neighborbondson the

FIG .1: A right-handed (3,1)triangulated net(icosadeltahe-

dron)used to describe virusstructure.The (1,3)structureis

left-handed.

sphere, turns 120 degrees and m oves another k steps.
Euler’s theorem relating the num ber ofvertices,edges
and faces of a sphericaltriangulation insures that the
num berofcapsom ersin �ve-fold environm entsisexactly
12 [8]. A sim ple icosahedron of12 m orphologicalunits
correspondsto (1,0)while soccerballsand C60 fullerene
m olecules are (1,1) structures with N = 32 polygons.
A (3,1) icosadeltahedron N = 132 is shown in Fig.1.
The polyom a virus (SV40) is a (2,1) structure with 72
capsom eres,while the m uch larger adenovirus and her-
pessim plex virusare(5,0)and (4,0)structureswith 252
and 162m orphologicalunits,respectively.Structureslike
thatin Fig.1 with h and k nonzero and h 6= k arechiral.

Notethattherelatively sm allpolyom avirus(diam eter
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FIG .2: The polyom a virus (a) is approxim ately spherical,

whilethelargeradenovirus(b)ism orefaceted (notto scale).

Im agesfrom Ref.[9].

440 Angstrom s) is round (see Fig.2a),while the m uch
larger herpes sim plex virus (diam eter 1450 Angstrom s)
has a m ore angular or faceted shape [9](see Fig.2b).
Faceting of large viruses is in fact a com m on phe-
nom enon;theprotein subunitsofdi�erentviruses,m ore-
over,arevery sim ilar(seebelow).Iftheseprotein assem -
bliesarecharacterized by elasticconstantsand abending
rigidity [5],we can ask how deviationsfrom a spherical
shape develop with increasing virusradius,which scales
roughly asthesquarerootofthenum berofm orphologi-
calunits.
In supportoftheideathatviruseswith di�erentoverall

capsid size are com posed ofnearly identicalm onom ers,
we note that m ost viralcoat and capsid proteins have
aboutthe sam e size,m olecularweight,am ino acid com -
position and,m ost im portantly,the sam e folded struc-
ture in three dim ensions [10]. It is known, m oreover,
thatprotein structuredeterm inesthem echanicalproper-
tiesofproteins[11,12].Hence,thesim ilarity ofthepro-
tein structureofthecoat/capsidproteinssuggestssim ilar
m echanicalproperties. In addition,the presence ofthe
sam e fold ofcapsid proteins in unrelated viruses (bac-
terialphages, plant viruses, insect viruses and anim al
viruses)indicate thatthe fold and its m echanicalprop-
erties are conserved in evolution and could be essential
forpropervirusassem bly.
In this paper, we argue that the faceting of large

virusesiscaused by abuckling transition associated with
the 12 isolated points of 5-fold sym m etry. These sin-
gularitiescan be viewed asdisclinationsin an otherwise
6-coordinated m edium . It is wellknown that the large
strains associated with an isolated disclination in a at
diskspanned byatriangularlatticeleadstobucklinginto
a conicalshapefor[13,14]

Y R
2
=� � 154; (1)

whereY isthetwo-dim ensionalYoung’sm odulus,� isthe

FIG .3: The �vefold disclination in a triangular lattice. In

viruses, the points would correspond to capsom eres, while

in lecithin vesicles they correspond to lipid m olecules. The

highly strained atspace con�guration is shown in (a). The

buckled form which arisesfor � 154 isshown in (b).

bendingrigidityand R isthedisk radius.Theenergyofa
single5-folddisclination with \charge"s= 2�=6centered
in a atarray ofproteinsofsizeR isapproxim ately

E 5 �
1

32�
s
2
Y R

2
: (2)

However, above a critical buckling radius R b �p
154�=Y, is there a conicaldeform ation (see Fig.3)

such that the disclination energy now only grows loga-
rithm ically with R

E 5 � (�=3)� ln(R=Rb)+
1

32�
s
2
Y R

2
b: (3)

O ne m ight expect a sim ilar phenom enon for 12 discli-
nationscon�ned to a surface with a sphericaltopology.
Indeed,theelasticenergyfor12disclinationson an unde-
form ed sphereofradiusR ishasaform sim ilartoEq.(2),
nam ely [15]

E � 0:604(s2Y R 2
=4�); (4)

wherethe sphereradiusR now playstheroleofthesys-
tem size. Although it seem s highly likely that these
12 disclinations can lower their energy by buckling for
large R,the nonlinear nature ofthe underlying elastic
theory [5]leadsto com plex interactionsbetween the re-
sulting conicaldeform ations.A boundary layeranalysis
of the von K �arm �an equations for bent plates predicts
anom alous scaling for the m ean curvature in the vicin-
ity ofthe ridgesconnecting conicalsingularities[16,17].
Interesting scaling behavioralso arisesin the vicinity of
the apexes ofthe cones them selves[18]. Another inter-
esting physicalrealization ofthe buckling problem lies
in the faceting oflecithin vesicles at tem peratures suf-
�ciently low so thatthe lipid constituents have crystal-
lized [19,20].
In thispaper,westudy theground statesofcrystalline

particlearrayswith 12disclinationsin asphericalgeom e-
try.W e�nd thatthereareindeed strikingm anifestations
ofthebuckling transition even in thecurved geom etry of
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viralcapsidsorcrystallinevesicles.ThenonlinearFoppl-
von K �arm �an equationsforthin shellswith elasticity and
a bending energy are solved using a oating m esh dis-
cretization developed and studied extensively in thecon-
text of\tethered surface" m odels ofpolym erized m em -
branes[21].By taking thenodesofthem esh to coincide
with thecapsom ers,even sm allvirusescan behandled in
thisway,although any buckling transition willsurely be
sm eared outunlessR b=a islarge,wherea isthe spacing
between these m orphologicalunits. Ideas from contin-
uum elastictheory will,ofcourse,bem ostapplicablefor
vesiclescom posed ofm any lipidsand forlargeviruses|
Viruseswith asm any as1692 m orphologicalunits have
been reported [22].
There m ay be inherent lim itations on the size ofvi-

ralcapsidsthatfollow from theelasticpropertiesofthin
shells. Because larger viruses can accom m odate m ore
geneticm aterial,largesizescould conferan evolutionary
advantage.If,however,largevirusesbuckleaway from a
sphericalshape,the resistanceofthe capsid to m echani-
caldeform ation can degrade.Asweshallsee,a theory of
buckled crystallineorderon spheresalsoallowsestim ates
ofim portantm acroscopic elastic param etersofthe cap-
sid shellfrom structuraldata on the shape anisotropy.
Estim atesofquantitiessuch asthe bending rigidity and
Young’s m odulus ofa em pty viralshellm ight allow an
understanding ofdeform ationsdueto loading with DNA
or RNA [4]. Although som e aspects ofvirus structure
m ay be accounted forby the physicsofshelltheory,we
should em phasizethatotherfeaturescould bedriven by
the need for cellrecognition,avoidance ofim m une re-
sponse,etc.
A sum m ary of our investigations of buckling tran-

sitions in a spherical geom etry (discussed in detail in
Sec.II)isshown in Fig.4. Asillustrated in Fig.4 (See
also Fig.5)icosahedralshellsdo indeed becom e aspher-
icalas the \Foppl-von K �arm �an num ber"  = Y R2=�

increases from values of order unity to Y R 2=� � 1.
The m ean square \asphericity" (deviation from a per-
fectsphericalshape)departssigni�cantlyfrom zerowhen
Y R 2=� exceeds154,the location ofthe buckling transi-
tion in at space [13]. Fits ofbuckled viruses or crys-
tallinevesiclesto thisuniversalcurvewould allow an ex-
perim entaldeterm ination oftheratio Y=�.M orequanti-
tativeinform ation on thebuckled shapecan beobtained
by expanding the radiusR(�;�)in sphericalharm onics,

R(�;�)=
1X

‘= 0

‘X

m = � ‘

Q ‘m Y‘m (�;�); (5)

and studying the rotationally invariantquadraticinvari-
antsallowed forvirusesorvesicleswith icosahedralsym -
m etry,nam ely

Q̂ ‘ =

v
u
u
t 1

2‘+ 1

‘X

m = � ‘

jQ ‘m j
2=Q 00 (6)

with ‘ = 0;6;10;12;16;18;� � � [23]. Although any pa-

FIG .4: M ean square asphericity as a function of Y R 2
=�

form any di�erenticosahedralshells.The insetshowsa (6,6)

structurewith Foppl-von K �arm �an num ber = Y R
2
=� � 400.

Thearrow m arksthelocation ofthebucklingtransition in at

space.

ram etersetofthe form fQ̂ 6;Q̂ 10;Q̂ 12 � � � g could be con-
sistentwith an icosahedralsym m etry,allbuckled objects
describable by the theory ofelastic shells in fact lie on
a universalcurve param etrized by the value ofY R 2=�.
Deviations from this curve would presum ably describe
biologicalfeatures such as the protrusions ofthe aden-
ovirusin Fig.2.
In Sec.II,wedescribeourtheoreticalresultsfordiscli-

nation buckling in the icosadeltahedralsphericalshells
proposed by Caspar and K lug as m odels ofviruses [7].
The energy,m ean-square aspherity,and sphericalhar-
m oniccontentoftheseshellsaredeterm ined asafunction
ofthe Foppl-von K �arm �an num ber,discussed above,

 = Y R
2
=�: (7)

M ostviruseshaveeitherFoppl-von K �arm �an num ber .

150 (im plying a close to sphericalshape)or200 .  .

1500 (noticeably buckled).Highervon K �arm �an num bers
describing objectswith very sharp cornerscannotbeob-
tained for viruses with R . 0:2�m com posed of�nite
sizeproteins.O fcourse,very high von K �arm �an num bers
are possible for sphericalvesicles with crystalline order
com posed ofm uch sm allerlipid m olecules[19,20].
W e havestudied the scaling ofthe curvatureC atthe

creases form ed after the shells buckle for large . W e
eventually recover the scaling proposed and studied in
other geom etries by Lobkovsky,W itten and collabora-
tors[16,17],butonly forvery large , � 107,appro-
priate for the buckled icosahedralvesicles described in
Ref.[20].
In Sec.III,wediscussbriey therelevanceofourwork

to icosahedralviruses from the library ofthose whose
structureshave been determ ined by di�raction m ethods
orby cryro-electron m icroscopy [1,2,3,9]. Forviruses
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largeenough to buckle,the m odelseem sto accountwell
forthe deviation from the sphericalshapeusing the sin-
gle adjustable param eter . These �ts in turn provide
inform ation about the ratio Y=� ofthe Young’s m odu-
lusto the bending rigidity.W e also discussthe possible
relevance ofspontaneous curvature term s and outward
pressureinduced by packaged DNA and RNA in thisSec-
tion.SeeRef.[24]foradiscussion ofsim ilarissuesforthe
shapesofliquid m em braneswith a sphericaltopology.

II. D EFEC T S O N C U RV ED SU R FA C ES

Topologicaldefectsplay a very im portantrolein crys-
talline m atter. A particularly com m on type ofdefect,
the dislocation,islargely responsible forthe strength of
m aterials,and in two-dim ensionalsystem s the unbind-
ing ofdislocations m ay drive the crystalinto a hexatic
phase [25]. Disclinations on the other hand,are m uch
lesscom m on in thecrystallinephasebecauseoftheirvery
large energy. In quasi-two-dim ensionalcurved surfaces,
however,thesituation m ay bequitedi�erent.TheG aus-
sian curvatureofthe surfacewill\screen" outthestrain
around the defectand thuslowerthe energy. M oreover,
when a crystalline surface is bent to form a closed sur-
face with sphericaltopology,defects are necessarily in-
troduced into the lattice. For a triangular lattice on a
spherethe num berofdisclinationshasto be atleast12.
M oregenerally,thedi�erenceN 5� N7 between thenum -
berof�vefold disclinationsand the num berofsevenfold
disclinations (assum ing defects with coordination num -
bersotherthan 5,6 or7 areabsent)isprecisely 6 tim es
theEulercharacteristic� ofthetriangulated surface,i.e.,
N 5� N7 = 6� = 12(1� g),wheregisthegenusornum ber
ofhandles.Thusforshapessuch thatg = 0 (thesphere)
and toriiwith extra handles (g � 2),the ground state
m ust necessarily contain disclinations. (A sim ple torus
hasgenusg = 1,so there isno topologicalnecessity for
defects.)

In this section we study closed surfaces ofspherical
topology.The 12 disclinationspresentin the crystalline
lattice structure can be expected to dom inate the en-
ergetics and a�ect the overallshape of the structure.
The repulsive interaction between the 12 disclinations
willfavoran arrangem entwhich m axim izestheirsepara-
tion.Absentan instability toward grain boundaries[15],
thisleadsto a con�guration with icosahedralsym m etry,
wherethedisclinationssitatthevertices.W eshow below
that,asaresultofcom petition between strain and bend-
ingenergies,thesestructuresm ayundergoabuckling-like
transition (sm eared by �nite size e�ects)from a sm ooth
round shape to a sharply faceted shape as the size or
elasticconstantsarevaried.

A . D isclination B uckling on Spheres

W eassum ea thin shelldescribed by a continuum elas-
tic theory,with energy H = H s + H b [5],including both
an in-planestretching energy,

H s =
1

2

Z

dS
�
2�u2ij + �u

2
kk

�
; (8)

whereuij isthe strain tensor,� and � arethe 2D Lam �e
coe�cients,and a bending energy,

H b =
1

2

Z

dS
�
�H

2 + 2�G K
�
; (9)

where� isthebending rigidity,�G theG aussian rigidity,
H and K the m ean and G aussian curvatures, respec-
tively.(IfR 1 and R 2 aretheprincipalradiiofcurvature,
H = 1=R 1 + 1=R 2 and K = 1=R 1R 2 [5].) For a closed
surfacewith �xed topology the G aussian curvatureinte-
gratesto a constant(provided that�G isconstant)and
willhenceforth be dropped,as it willhave no inuence
on the shape. Instead ofthe Lam �e coe�cients we will
use the 2D Young’sm odulusY and the Poisson ratio �,
which aregiven by

Y =
4�(� + �)

2� + �
; � =

�

2� + �
: (10)

Takingthevariation ofH with respecttocoordinatespa-
ram eterizing the surfaceleadsto the Foppl-von K �arm �an
equationswhich arehighly nonlinearand whosesolution
even in sim plegeom etriesisvery di�cult[5].
Theenergyofdisclinationson exiblecrystallinem em -

braneswasstudied by Seung and Nelson in Ref.[13].As
discussed in the Introduction,fora thin atplate of�-
nite radiusR with an isolated 5-fold disclination atthe
center,the energy grows quadratically with the radius,
E at ’ AY R 2, where A � �=288 is a num ericalcon-
stant. Ifthe disclination isallowed to buckle outofthe
plane this energy is reduced,and growslogarithm ically
for large R with a coe�cient proportionalto �. In the
inextensionallim itY ! 1 theproblem sim pli�esconsid-
erably and the energy is E buckled ’ B � ln(R=a),where
B � �=3 and a the lattice constant. Thus, for sm all
plates the at solution is lower in energy,whereas for
largeplatesthebuckled solution wins.An instabilitysep-
arating these two regim esoccurswhen E at � Ebuckled,
or Y R 2=� � B =A. A detailed calculation in Ref.[13]
found the transition ata criticalvalue ofY R 2=� � 154.
The sphericalshapesoficosahedralsym m etry we are

interested in here can approxim ately be thought ofas
being com posed of 12 disclinations, and should there-
fore undergo a sim ilar transition from at to buckled.
Becausethe surfaceofthe sphereisalready curved,and
hencebreakstheup-down sym m etry thatwaspresentfor
a thin plate,it isnotclearthata sharp instability sur-
vivesin this case. However,even ifthis is the case,we
m ightstillexpectto seerem nantsofthetransition in the
form ofa sharp ifnotsingularcrossover. W e construct
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below sim ple estim ates of the energies and transitions
involved.

The totalenergy ofthe closed shellin the vicinity of
the transition is approxim ately 12 tim es the energy of
a disclination (with radius approxim ately equalto the
radiusofthe sphere),pluscontributionsfrom the back-
ground curvature of a sphere, given approxim ately by
8��+ 4��G .In theinextensionallim ittheshortdistance
cuto� in thebuckled disclination energy wasprovided by
thelatticeconstant.For�niteY thecuto� isdeterm ined
instead by a balance ofstrain and bending. W e m ay in
this case approxim ate the buckled disclination by a at
inner region r < R b with energy AY R 2

b and an outer
buckled region r > R b with energy B � ln(R=Rb). M ini-
m izingthesum with respecttoR b givesY R 2

b=� = B =2A,
and E ’ �B

�
1

2
+ ln(R=R b)

�
.

Because the disclination energy isindependent ofthe
two-dim ensionalPoisson ratio and the G aussian rigid-
ity drops out, the solution depends only on a single
dim ensionless param eter,  = Y R2=�, which we term
the Foppl-von K �arm �an num ber. Note that, if the 2D
elastic theory derives from a thin shellof�nite thick-
ness d built from a 3D isotropic elastic m edium , we
have  = 12

�
1� �23

�
(R=d)2, where �3 is the three-

dim ensionalPoisson ratio,a result independent ofthe
3D Young’sm odulusY3 [5].In sum m ary,wethen expect
theenergy oftheclosed shellwith twelvedisclinationsto
approxim ately be

E

�
’

�
6B =b + D ;  < b
6B (1+ ln(=b))+ D ;  > b

; (11)

where b = Y R 2
b=�. The background curvature gives a

constantcontribution D � 4� (2+ �G =�),leadingaswell
toasm allshiftin thedisclination energiesand hencein A
and B .Fora perfectsphere,e.g.,12A � 0:604�=36 [15].

Asthedisclinationsbecom e m oresharply buckled the
whole structure willbecom e m ore faceted. This leads
to the form ation of ridges connecting the vertices of
the icosahedron. The energy ofsim ilar ridgeshas been
studied recently [16, 17], uncovering som e rem arkable
scaling relations. As the ridges becom e sharper upon
increasing , the energy will increase as Eridge=� ’

1:24�7=3
�
Y L2=�

�1=6
,where� istheanglein radiansand

L is the length ofthe ridge. In this regim e the shape
is very close to an icosahedron with sharp facets,with
� � 0:365 and L � 1:23R,and a totalof30 ridges. In
the lim it ofvery large  = Y R2=� the energy should
thereforecrossoverto

E =� ’ C 
1=6 + const:;  ! 1 ; (12)

whereC � 3:8.

To check theseargum entsand to calculatem oreprop-
ertiesoftheshellswenow presentnum ericalcalculations.

FIG .5: Num erically calculated shapes with (h;k) indices

(2,2), (4,4), (6,6), and (8,8) for �xed ~� = 0.25, and �xed

spring constant � = 1. The Foppl-von K �arm �an num bers for

these shapesare  � 45,176,393 and 694.

B . N um ericalR esults

Fornum ericalcalculationsitisusefulto considerdis-
cretized versionsofEqs.(8)and (9)[13]:

H s =
�

2

X

hiji

(jri� rjj� a)2 (13)

and

H b =
~�

2

X

hIJi

(̂nI � n̂J)
2
: (14)

Herehijidenotepairsofnearestneighborvertices(which
weidentify with thecentersofthecapsom ersofa virus),
with positionsri,and hIJipairsofnearestneighborpla-
quettesofa triangulated surface,with unitnorm als n̂I.
In thecontinuum lim itthism odelbecom esequivalentto
Eqs.(8)and (9)with param eters[13]

Y =
2
p
3
�; � =

1

3
(15)

� =

p
3

2
~�; �G = �

4

3
� (16)

The relation �G = � 4�=3 wascalculated by com paring
thebending energy ofa triangulated cylinderand sphere
with the corresponding continuum expressions,and dif-
fers from the one used in Ref.[13]. Closed triangular
surfacesoficosahedralsym m etryareconstructed fornon-
negative integers(h;k)according to the geom etric prin-
ciplesofCasparand K lug [7],and the m inim um energy
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FIG .6: Totalenergy. D otted and dashed lines are �ts to

Eq.(11)and (12),respectively.Thearrow indicatesthevalue

ofb obtained from the �t.

con�guration isfound num erically using aconjugategra-
dient m ethod for di�erent values of~�. As discussed in
theIntroduction,theintegers(h;k)denotethenum berof
stepsalongthetwolatticevectorsbetween twoneighbor-
ing disclinations ofthe structure. Figure 5 shows som e
exam plesofthe resulting shapes.Shapesofvarying size
with \T-num bers" aslarge asT = h2 + hk + k2 � 1500
are studied. Below we calculate som e properties ofthe
shellsto characterizethe shapesquantitatively.

1. Energy

W e�rstplotthetotalenergyasafunction oftheFoppl-
von K �arm �an num ber  in Fig.6. Sim ilar to results for
an isolated disclination in a disk with freeboundary con-
ditions[13],theenergy crossesoverfrom a \at" regim e
dom inated by stretching energy to a \buckled" regim e
dom inated by bending energies. Fitting the functional
form Eq.(11) gives A � 0:005,B � 1:30,b � 130,
which com paresquitewellwith theestim atesabove.For
large  & 107 a crossoverto the form given by Eq.(12)
(indicated by the dashed line in the �gure)occurs.

2. Aspherity

Asa m easure ofthe deviation from a perfectly spher-
icalshape centered on the origin we calculate the m ean
squared aspherity,de�ned by



�R 2

�

hRi2
=

1

N

NX

i= 1

(R i� hRi)2

hRi2
; (17)
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T=1089

FIG .7: M ean squared aspherity (see Eq.(17))asa function

of = Y R
2
=� forvarious\triangulation num bers" T = h

2
+

hk + k
2. D ata from shapes ofthree di�erent sizes collapse

onto a single universalcurve,indicating that the continuum

lim ithasbeen reached forthese sizes.

whereR i istheradialdistanceofvertex iand hRiisthe
m ean radius,

hRi=
1

N

NX

i= 1

R i: (18)

The result,which is displayed in Fig.7,showsa rather
sharp,but non-singular crossover from sphericalshape
to faceted at roughly  = Y R2=� � 150. The second
increasearound Y R 2=� � 107 coincidesroughly with the
sharpeningoftheridges,wheretheasym ptoticscalingin
Eq.(12)sets in. Note thatthe log-linearplotofFig.7
extendsthe range of in Fig.4 by six ordersofm agni-
tude.

3. Icosahedralsphericalharm onics

W e �rst expand the radialdensity of points on the
surfacein sphericalharm onics,

R(�;�)=
X

l;m

Q lm Ylm (�;�); (19)

wherethe density R(�;�)isde�ned by

R(�;�)=
X

j

R j�(� � �j)�(cos� � cos�j); (20)

and (R j;�j;�j) representsthe polar coordinatesofver-
tex j. From the coe�cientsQ lm ,we form the rotation-
invariantcom binations

Q
2
l =

4�

2l+ 1

lX

m = � l

jQ lm j
2
: (21)
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FIG .8: Com bination ofsphericalharm onics(seetext),which

fallon a universalcurve for large enough shells. Points for

triangulations de�ned by (h;0);h = 5;6;:::;25 were used

to construct the solid curve. For h < 5 deviations due

to discreteness becom e large and those points have been

om itted for clarity. Points labeled 1{6 correspond to  �
0:5;30;1000;15000;8� 106 and 2:5� 108,respectively.

For a shape oficosahedralsym m etry the Q l’s are non-
zero only for l = 0;6;10;:::[23]. W e plot, in Fig.8,
Q 10=Q 0 vs Q 6=Q 0,which for large shells should fallon
a universalcurve param eterized by Y R 2=�. Note that
any point in the (Q 6=Q 0;Q 10=Q 0)-plane would be con-
sistentwith an icosahedralsym m etry. Continuum elas-
tic theory,however,predictsa universalsetoffunctions
Q l()param etrized only by theFoppl-von K �arm �an num -
ber. The buckling transition occursbetween the points
labeled 2{4 in Fig.8,while the crossover to the ridge
scaling forvery large happensbetween points4{6.

4. Curvature

ThecurvatureC acrossthem idpointsoftheridgescon-
necting theverticesoftheicosahedraisplotted in Fig.9.
As = Y R2=� increasesthroughthetransitiontheridges
getsharperand theshapebecom esm orefaceted.A per-
fect sphere would have C = 1=R. However,as seen in
Fig.9,C R saturates to a slightly sm aller value,’ 0:7,
forvery sm all,im plying thattheshapeisnotperfectly
sphericalbelow the buckling transition.In fact,there is
a weak tendency toward a dodecahedralshape(which is
thedualto theicosahedron).Thee�ectishardly visible
(cf.Fig.7),however. The data for large shells is well
described by a scaling form

C = R
� 1
F (Y R 2

=�); (22)

dependingon thesingleparam eter.In thelim itoflarge
argum ents ! 1 ,we�nd F ()! 1=6,consistentwith
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FIG .9: Curvatureatthem idpointsoftheridges.Thepoints

labeled 1{6 are for the sam e values of as in Fig.8. The

dashed line showsthe asym ptotic scaling behavior� 
1=6

.

thescaling argum entsofLobkovsky etal.[16,17].Note,
however,that’swellin excessof106 arerequired before
onebeginstoseethisasym ptoticresultof\ridgescaling".

III. D ISC U SSIO N

W e haveanalyzed a m odel,based on the (highly non-
linear)physicsofthin elastic shells,which m ay be suit-
ablefordescribingtheshapesoflargevirusesand oflarge
vesicleswith crystalline orderin the lipids. Application
ofourresultsto vesicles[19,20]seem sstraightforward,
once su�ciently precise freeze fracture or confocalm i-
croscope im agesbecom e available. Figure 10 illustrates
two highly faceted shapeswe found forthe large Foppl-
von K �arm �an num bersor\vK ’s" which m ightberelevant
to the experim ents ofRef.[20]. O ne com plication ne-
glected hereconcernspossiblephaseseparation ofthebi-
nary lipid m ixturesstudied by Duboisetal.in thevicin-
ity ofthe 12 disclinations [20]. It would be interesting
to investigate thise�ect,although a m odestenrichm ent
ofone lipid speciesneara disclination could be incorpo-
rated into a renorm alized core energy. As discussed in
Sec.IIB,vK ’sin excessof106 arerequired to seeclearly
the interesting scaling predictionsofRefs.[16]and [17].
In therem ainderofthissection,wecom m enton therel-
evanceofourwork to sphericalviruses[1,3,7,9],where
the vK ’sareofordera few thousand orless.
Ref.[3]com pilescryro-electron m icrographsand other

data on approxim ately thirty di�erentviruses,arranged
in order ofincreasing size. These im ages highlight the
trend that sm all viruses are round and larger viruses
are m ore faceted. W e view faceted viruses as the re-
sultof12 sim ultaneousbuckling transitions,centered on
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FIG .10: Two shapesforthe large Foppl-von K �arm �an num -

bers  = 15600 and 8 � 106 (points 4 and 5 in Fig.8{9),

illustrating the sharpening ofthe ridges in the ridge scaling

regim e.

12 disclinations, sim ilar to the buckling of an isolated

disclination centered on a disk with open boundary con-
ditions [13]. The sphericalpacking ofthe protein cap-
som ersin virusesnotonly forcesin twelve disclinations
(which we assum e reside at the vertices ofan icosahe-
dron) [7],but also breaks the up/down sym m etry ofa
disk with respect to the direction ofbuckling. Hence,
we expect (and �nd num erically) that the sharp buck-
ling transition with increasingsizein Ref.[13]issm eared
out. Asshown in Fig.11 forbacteriophage HK 97 (with
72 capsom ers),good one param eter�tsin realspace to
the fullthree dim ensionalshape ofsphericalvirusesare
possible. O urbest�tforFoppl-von K �arm �an num berof
this m ature form ofHK 97 is  = Y R2=� = 1480,from
which wecan extracttheratiooftheYoung’sm odulusY
to the bending rigidity �,given thatthe virusdiam eter
is2R = 60 nm [3].Theprecursorcapsid or\prohead" of
HK 97 isratherspherical,in contrastto the larger,m ore
faceted m ature infectiousvirusshown in Fig.11 [27].It
seem slikely thatthisvirusparticleundergoesa buckling
transition as it passes from the prohead to its m ature
infectious form . Indeed, the prohead shellis wrinkled
orcorrugated relative to the m ature form [27].Itseem s
reasonable to regard this transform ation asa change in
the e�ective thicknessd ofthe viralshell:d0 ofthe pro-
head goes to d < d0 in the m ature form . As discussed
in Sec.IIA, = 12(1� �23)(R=d)

2 ifweapproxim atethe
shellby a uniform isotropicelasticm edium with Poisson
ratio �3 [5].Since 2R increasesfrom 52 nm ! 60 nm as
d decreases,itisplausiblethat � (R=d)2 risesand that
thetransform ation from prohead ! head isaccom panied
by a buckling transition.
Figure 12 shows a sim ilar �t to the yeast L-A virus,

which yields  = Y R2=� = 547. The diam eter ofthe
yeastvirusis2R = 43 nm ,which leadsto theconclusion
that [Y=�]yeast = 1:24 nm � 2. Note that [Y=�]H K 97 =
1:64 nm � 2,consistent with the argum ents given in the
Introduction thatsphericalviruseshave roughly sim ilar
elasticconstants.
O ur m odels for virus shells are based on two im por-

tant assum ptions. The �rst is the neglect ofa sponta-
neous curvature term [26]in bending energies such as
Eq.9.Such aterm m ightbesigni�cantiftheviralbuild-

ing blocks had a pronounced conicalshape sim ilar to,
say,surfactant m olecules in a m icelle [26,28]or labo-
ratory cork stoppers. Severallines ofevidence suggest
that neglect ofthis term m ight be justi�ed. Although
certain virussca�olding proteins(which can actastem -
plates for early phases ofconstruction) do have a coni-
calshape,these are discarded in the m ature icosahedral
virusesofinterestto ushere[1].Itishard to seeastrong
m echanism forprecisely-de�nedhingeanglesin verylarge
viruses com posed ofm any capsom ers [29,30]. In vitro
assem bly experim entson the polyom a virusdo produce
sphericalaggregateswith 12,24 and 72 pentam ericunits
depending on conditions ofpH,calcium concentration,
etc [31],which could be accounted forby a spontaneous
curvature term . Although we neglect spontaneous cur-
vature here,it is certainly possible that the physics of
sm allviruses(orthesca�olding proteinsthem selves)are
inuenced by such an energy,as has been explored by
Bruinsm a,Rudnick and G elbart[32].
In generalourwork ism ore likely to be applicable to

large viruses,forwhich sim plecontinuum m odelscan be
justi�ed. Icosahedralvirusesare usually com posed ofa
com bination of5- and 6-fold sym m etric packing units,
with the twelve 5-fold units centered on the vertices of
an icosahedron (the polyom a virusSV40 [3]with its 72
identicalpentam ersisan exception).Becausethe strain
energieswhich lead tobucklingextend farfrom thediscli-
nations which produce them [13],we would expect our
results for large viruses to be insensitive to di�erences
in the shapes ofpacking elem ents. Specialpacking el-
em ents at the twelve 5-fold sites could be incorporated
into a disclination coreenergy.
A second key assum ption isourneglectoftheosm otic

pressureduetothecon�ned DNA orRNA packageofthe
virus [4]. Here we can appealto an experim ent. Earn-
shaw and Harrison [33]have com pared the structure of
phage lam bda (P22) with its fullcom plem ent ofDNA
to thestructureoflam bda m utantscontaining only 78%
ofthe native DNA.Although changes in the details of
DNA packing can be detected,the protein shellitselfis
unchanged. Thus,due either to DNA condensation or
an exceptionally strong shell,theosm oticpressureofthe
DNA isinsu�cientto change the shape. O fcourse,the
nucleicacid contentofa viruscould neverthelessplay an
im portantrolein shellassem bly [34].
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FIG .11: Realspace �t to a virus structure. The curve shows the root-m ean-square deviation from the experim entalvirus

shellofbacteriophage HK 97 (fullvirusand crosssection shown in thelowerpartofthe�gure)and thetheoretically calculated

shape.Thebest�toccursatthem inim um for � 1480 and thecorresponding shapeisdepicted in theinset.Shading indicates

the distance ofthe shellfrom the center.
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FIG .12: Realspace �tto YeastvirusL-A with insetand actualvirusasdescribed in Fig.11.Thebest�toccursfor = 547.
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